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St. Andrew's Church ' 
To Launch Fund Drive

Mith n minimum Koal of Sl.l.twili, ll.p St. Andrews I pl-e,, 
(Ml Church will launch a fund mishit; cam|miKii ulllim I In- 
next few weeks to rinnnre 1% niiixtriirllnii i>f a new Siinilu> 
School nnil ediicntliinnl unit iid.|acen( In the church mi l-'.ii 
(rrncln nvemie, aci'onl,liii; to >|, n. Mlllur, fund chilli man.

"With these, funds." staled* ' \ 
chairman Mlllar, "we will be 

able to complete and pay foi 

a -new educational unit which 

.will provide at'tracllve 'farlliti 

for the community and chuii 

(rioups of all BKPS on a sevc 
day « week basis."

"The population nf our com •'. >''«"<>* I" saleijiiaid and st«- 
munity h.i.'. d'qublei). in the past., '"'i*' (.'"I'fcirnia's unejupluyniwu L, 
tVn" "years and continues to insurance reserve fund met head- 
grow. Our church enrollment j on tn ' a week n determined drive: 
(hi* year Is 107 percent Rrealer i spearheaded by organized labor j 
than in 1940. Our church mem unions to lm-rea::e disability in- 
bership has Increased mi p.-i ^j;.'""''' ,.)."'"" fil l- : '.vmenfs froni | 
cent in that period, ll rtm s-"' '"  "  ' ' " v ' ' l; - 

church is to malntnln its iiKht-i AccurdniK In Ass, mhlyman ' 
ful place In the commuiuty. we Harlpd K. Levi lii't of Santa 
must provide more adequate fa-1 Monica, tills etlort. .'nniaineil 
ellltlpfi," he said. ' | in AssemJily Mill N'o. .'Civil, nisi   

  During' the most import 
cinRle hour in thc> week. 
247 boys and Rirls enrolled 

school must meet

i LABOR SEEKS 
'ITO BOOST 

i BENEFITS

crowdpd and 
founding*. Ev<

fits from $23 a week to .?:!!> 
\ week or even $40 a Week. 

; Disability, 01' sickness in.si 
strupt our hoys and pit-Is In I he (ance, is closrly allied to unci 
Christian way of life, find them-1 ployment Insurance inasmuch : 
 rives handicapped hy the lack'the one prr pent tax'employe 
Of adequate facilities.'" ! formerly 'Paid for uncmnlnyme 

Members of the campaign com- j Insurance . now goes 16 I'inan 
mittee include Don H. Bradford, disability Insurance. Employe

.publicity; Edward Rhoi 
pects; Sam Neely. canv 
Mrs. Frank Church a 
.lack Miller, air

pros- 
; and

nts

tkctionim
By J. Hugh Shcrfey, ,lr

EASTER

"I am the 
rmurriTl 1 o n 
iiml the life." 
John XI 25.

For nearly 
lu-o thousand 
.rears I h , 
word*. "He I- 
not here. Hi 
IK rlnen," hm 
held men steady, held them 
to a true course In H world 
of unrest.

I, you, your son In Korea. 
believe those words and have 
willingly carried our cross. 
We have been lifted, SIIH- 
'talned, glorified. Those words 
have utrenRthened our faith 
In Him. Our «on« face an 
enemy who ha« chosen to re 
pudiate, the facts of K.a-tcr. 
"I am the resurrection mid 
the life" IK prattle In ( om- 
munWs. Our Hrtns and < lu-iv 
tlan» everywhere have taken 
up the award to defend the 
mnrft heaiitlful story in his 
tory, the «tory of resurree- 
Hon.

"He Is risen" Is^a battle 
cry. Our voices will rise In 
Mich volume to stop slurs in 
their orhlts. It will he mighty. 
It will hd a tide of such 
magnitude to make .our 
 word-arm Invincible. "I «m 
the resurrection and the life" 
will live for another two 
thousand years.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

29 YEARS"

nqw pay the total cost of un- 
'mployiticnt insurance.

'.'While it is difficult in the' 
race of present rearmament 
prosperity to tell, just what 
effect such increases will have 
on the unemployment insurance 

I I'lBidi which has been steadily 
decreasing," Levering: said. 
"these proposed increases un 
doubtedly will pi-event this war 
prosperity from Increasing the 
fund, and the return of unenv 
ploynicnt will diminish the fund 
rapidly."

It was pnlnteil out that while 
a report by State Employment 
Director James C. itryant 1<>r 
the year 1980 showed that dm 
inn the last six -months of 1II50J 
I h e unemployment insurance 
lund showed receipts in excess 
of expenditures. Mryant admitted: 
also that for the entire year of 
1050 the expenditures 'exceeded 
receipts by about JT.OOO.OOO. 

Observers in Sacranicnto pre '
action o'f. t

I.c'Kislaiois on the large nu 
ber of unemployment insuran 
hills, some reform bills an 
other bill;, lo pay still lai-Bc 
benefits to unemployed, will d 
pend upon public reaction. 

Arguments being used hy th

disability insurance pay
hide 

selves pay the (a

In- 
irkers them-

TIIK TIIINC! . . . Flying \vhnt, rotild well-lie "The Thing," 
l3-.vc»r<>ld diaries .Inlinson of Seaside won the I'! nlld over 
Kwecpskiki's In tin- kite -flying finals held by the Recreation 
Department last year. \Vclrd as II looked, ( hitrlcs' kite flew 
like a stratocrulser. (Herald photo).

Kite Sweepstakes Go 
To Muldoon, Johnson

Thirleen-yeur-old' Butch (ohb, representing Kern avenue, 
showed up lit the city-wide kite finals at Seaside Klcmenlary 
School last Saturday with I be bl KKcst ilnrned kite you ever saw. 
II measured elKht feet from top to bottom, mill uas se\en fed
from side to side. * -   

Hutch's kite didn't, net any , h| , , 2 and , .,.,. sw ,,,.pslakes. 

Johnson, flew an intricate box 
kite it had four boxes and fins

•SKASIDKKS \VIN .
Winners in the 11 and under 

kit made division included Jim 
Harliinson and Bob Thomas of 
Seaside, and Caren. 'Smith of 
North Torrance.

Fill! Butcher of Walteria knock 
ed off the 'll and under home 
made prize, while Ralph Muld 
oon and Henry Miller of Sea 
side cot place and show certi 
Heads'.

OIT OF SIMIT
Klyer of the day in the kit 

made division was. 13-year-old 
Tony /flvaiez of Kern avenue. 
His kill- soared out of siR.ht to

shed i 
B-29

and dec-

'In ill her kite events Ralph 
Muldoon, 10. of Seaside, won the 
sweepstakes in the 11 and un 
der division, while 13-year-old 
Chr.rles Johnson, of Seaside, won

Veteran Lomitan 
Buried Monday

Scrvic Verkuyl. 84.

a native of Holland who liv

iilent re

at 24605 Eshelm'an avenue,'were 
' held in the Chapel of-the Chimes 
I at the Inglewood Cemetery last 

t'ei'l'inK ' Mo»day. Verkuyl'died Saturday. 

ployers ! A resident of Iximita for tfie 
i past I ft years, VerUnyl leaves a

win. the first place In that d 
vision.

I Sami
Walteria 
hind To

13-year-old 
id place be-

e-cnllar da 
mbcr 

st of whom r

Ex-Tartar, Assigned 
of'ar-1 New Air Force Job

Recuperating

mi WOHACIA AVE.
PHONI  TORRANCE US

huspttal.

Escrow Service
* Experienced * Specialized 

* Impartial
For quick, efficient and impartial 
Escrow Service let us handle your 
Escrows. Be secure whe-a you buy or 
sell.

lorrance Escrow Guaranty Co.
LICENSED and BONDED 

1614 CRAVENS AVE. * Torrance 94

PRUDENTIAL
and

HARTFORD

SI'KCIAI
Till H., I If I., SAT. 
rltl'.SH (,lf. AI'I 
IIKldtV ur CIIKKKV

Itjl HvtjUVHt f^ f^

PIES 39
PAUL'S BAKERY

Phone Torrance 1872 
1651 Cravens Ne-xt door to Stadium Theatre

To Bring Series On Stewardship
Hcuinniiu: DM Sunday nxirnilu; Adult I'h.vi tin- the nmn 

at Ihn 10 Ml a m. sen-ice. Rev "i-i-vicr. 
riai-cnec K. Miller, pastor of lh.-' , 

Fiist Methodist Church, Kl I'radn lai 

and Manucl avenues, will 'preach 'nit 
n .series of sermons on Steward- j we 

ship, lh this scries, Rev. Miller | Eastv-r Sunday. At the two s 
wllll 'deal with the stewardship ; ires on leister Runilny. ci cht 

of .all of Hip as our ohllKBtion . fanis. iwrlv. childr 
to Hoc! and our fallow man. Thp -"''nlK w.-ie l,, M ,i i,,.,|

MARCH 29, 1951 TORRANCE HERALD

IT'S THE

Golden State
nt

d Tn

the in .

Ti

"The Stewardship of t'he So- Firsl Methodist 
I Old. r." people packed lh, 

i-ly-organl/ed .Junior : two mnrnim; sen 
 led hy Vcrnon ftohin- ' menMiers will hi
Hkc its first appear-1 Sunda 
cplarhiK the regular a.m. ^

IPIIO WITH C«MFO«T-a smn

in St: I.i m iur b

IUXURY-
mans;tho
bedroom

R«l«r».tloni, Inlormillonl  ,('(  J(]i

nearby Southern Pacific Agent.

ling at the 10:50,

FIRST CHURCH OF'CHRIST,-SCIENTIST 
218th and Manuel - Torrance

WEDNESDAY "EVENING MEETING AT "8 R.M.
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEI 

II A.M. to 4 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT, 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, MON. AND FRI.,

W. H. BRATTON 1200 Border Torrance 1251
K. J. CALDWELL, District Passenger Agent

71 I Pacific, San Pedro Terminal 2-6414

VERY EASY TERMS

Star Furniture boosts 
the easiest credit 
terms in town. Why 
not take advantage 
of them. See all of 
our- values tomorrow

Sirhmons 
Folding Cot Beds

Very handy for 29

Coil Bedsprings

A big bargain } '  fk9 
with long life J[ |f

GREATEST 
VALUES IN

BEDDING

Innerspring MATTRESS
The- best in sleep by famous Simmons! Depend 
able coil springs scores of them in cotton 
felt enclosed in handsome striped ticking.

MATCHING BOX SPRING . KI1.75

S

Famous for tops in comfort! 
Easily changed from couch 
to a biq double bedl Coil 
spring construction. Fine 

' coversl What a buy!

3475
$ 1.25 .WEEK 

For Both

By Simmont

HOLLYWOOD 
BEDS

s so
UP

Yours for modern beauty 
and deep ileep. Includei 
box ipring and inncrspiing 
mattreit, plui the head 
board covered in attractive 
plastic.

EASY TERMS

You Always Save at Star!
We Carry Our Own Contracts

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori and Post Ave. -:- Torrance


